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FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPV MARCH 5, 1915.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Many New Garments For

Women Will Be Here
To-morrow

To our already large stock of smart new garments for Ladies'
Spring and Summer wear, we will add tomorrow many pretty concep-
tions purchased by our buyer In New York this week. Tomorrow, there-
fore, you may chooso here from the very latest, at prices which we
want you to note, as carefully as the quality of the merchandise.

The New Suits The New Coats
take in the full range of popu- are exceptionally pretty, P ar "

lar fabrics, including serges, ticularly the white basket
poplins, gabardines and shop- weaves, with bars of black and
herd plaids. The new putty, blue. Then of course there are
sand and battleship gray are serges, poplins, and novelty
among the shades shown. Most cloths of every pattern and

stores would price these gar- shade. Here, too, a material
ments at Slti.SS to s3o?under saving is possible. Instead of
our pricing system, you may prices being 57.50 to $16.98, they

choose at are

$12.98 to $22.98 $4.98 to $12.98
»» ?????\u25a0??/ \.

Saturday Special! Saturday Special!

SI.OO Waists 79<* $2.98 Silk Petticoats
$1 39Tomorrow, for the one day *' *'

only, -«ic offer a lot of lingerie Plain and figured niessaline
i., Curimr ?,i silk petticoats In all the wanted

waists in many n< w Sprint mod- shades, $2.00 to $2.98 values;
els, full SI.OO value;jjjieclal, 79c special for Saturday only, $t.:S»

>-

NEW SPRING DRESS SKIRTS AND DRESSES
ARE ALSO BEING FEATURED AT

PRICES MUCH BELOW YOUR EXPECTATIONS

- D*B't Forget 1 A 1O C JIL Cl Don't Forget
ike Number IU-l£ O. 4t» 01. the N»ker Wm

"

OKRLINGTDN RDISING
? hnrse of the police department to-

HEY FOB SERBIANS
|

~~

Is Chairman of Committee, Com-
Sick Room Flowers posed of Leading Episcopal

set ':?r« po z or.s : «*»» ?» <*-<*
friends. Both the flowers and i . .

the prices arc attractive.
% ? The Rev. Dr. James

' 1 <\u25a0 "'? >' Darlington,

btnrllll1 bishop of the Harris-
burg Episcopal Dio-

PI (flllfCT' ccse, is chairman of a
WI.IIKII .. committee composed
?.lji* of the leading Eplseo-

-313 Market St. and P. It. It. Station i .

* .jfjf gft, d°P Sta°tL "
in

\u25a0 ? .j-iytHH charge of the Serbian

r- fTW»<* was recently organiz-
e<f and has already

Mri "BUM sent $1,200 for tlie
rf\l ITU/IDT A alfl ol tl,e little war-
-1 111 a l J 171 IJI A (fey . .ridden nation, thatV/V/Lit/ITlliin hiis been somewhat

PRIPDNfII AS iSSSSS? A"",rl"a'* t0 wiUlViil *V/An effort may be made by tho
e*in m m conn I |j,ish °P to bring Mine. Grouitcli, wife of

10 *p&UU ! <,K- under secretary of foreign affairs
. . i ? -n i ot Serbia, to Harrisburg to take part

All Columbia ixccorcls can in a benefit In the near future,

be played on Victor Talking; Bishop Darlington will officiate at
i ... .

T ?n nJT L A concert to lie given next Monday
machines. Likewise Sit night in the whijte and gold room of
lumbia instruments will play |the Plaza Hotel in New York at which

Mme. Grouitch will be present and
\ ictor Kecordb. I Mne. Augette Foret will sing Serbian

Al7 CPAWn K"P l fo,k songs. An effort will be made
. OrAWuLLR to raise SI,OOO on this occasion.

2112 N. Sixth St. J
COUPON

Please send me catalog and
terms on Columbia Orafo- A... _AS?IO

§sss Boy or Girl?
Address Great Question!

FREE!
one skirt | saMes^'mm

WITH A SUIT I This brings to many minds an old and
tried family remedy?an external ap-

Every woman purchasing one of plication known as "Mother's Friend."
our new ready-to-wear Spring suits i During the period of expectancy it la
within one week will receive one \u25a0 applied to the abdominal muscles and is
novelty skirt made-to-nieasuro by j designed to soothe the intricate networkour own expert custom tailors. A\e nf nprV p- involve r? <hi«
do tills simply to introduce the ex- ! . .J r

..,
ceptional values in tho latest styles ! J1

.

8" KUrh, a flP l, en(l 'tl Influence as to Justify
Hclectcd with care by Mr. Bloom j J}3 J13 ® cases of coming: mother-
ptrsonallv while in New York. ! hood - " has been generally recom-

Tlie sample skirt and different ! for years and years and those
materials are on display in our win- i have used it speak in highest praiso
dow. fruits ninwe itt price from i immense relief itaffords. Pa^tic-

SiS.no up to 92N.50. ! uiar|y do *hcae knowing mothers speak
? , ,

. .
, ( of the absence of morning sickness.Beautiful coats and dresses that ?» j

arc exceptional values may be seen j °!'irß '" on tho llsa ? nta *Pd
here at prices that are surprisingly , *rPedom Jr °m those many other dis-
|o,v tresses which are usually looked forward

Orders for custom tailoring should j S( ' ? l,7!:
. .

be placed with us at the earliest I ~

no question but what
possible convenience in order to 1 Mother s Friend has a marked tendency
avail yourself of the 20 to 25 per I to relieve the mind and this of itself in
cent, reductions. f addition to the physical relief has given

it a very wide popularity among women.
/ \ v It is absolutely safe to use, renders

Sv t the Pliable, Is penetrating in its
f f # / i nature and is composed of those embro-
l /Z^TX^y/jcations best suited to thoroughly lubrl-

f)/\zfjf~y77l oata the "erves, muscles, tendons and
(y,Cy // ligaments involved.

Tou can obtain "Mother's Friend" at
almost any drug store.

& 810 North Third St ,n 13 P re i,ared on, y by Bradneid Rear-eg Ot" l-Morni intra Jt. .nlstor Co.. 401 Lamar Bidg., AUanta, Ca.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
I lb. Baking Powder, 1 pkg. Corn Starch, ]

1 pkg Rice, 1 pkg. Shredded Cocoanut, 1 jar ;
Prepared Mustard, a large aluminum Preserv- I rllr 2n|
ing Kettle and a 6-quart enamel Pudding Pan J * V*

Grand Union Tea Co., lecond?
ar* : - -

II
MESSIMER'S

Homemade Sweets \u25a0PECIAI, tomohhow

Third St. at Briggs Vanilla Chips
| Walnut Filling

25c lb.

' 1 H

GYMNASIUM CLASSES
SURT SPRING TERM

Beginners May Join Now; Several
1 Special Events Planned

For Girls
?

________

The Spring term of the gymnasium
classes at the Young Women'© Chris-
tian Association willstart on March 8.

As many applications have been re-
ceived. a beginners' class will be
formed and all desiring to join are
asked to register promptly. < iwing to
the continued interest manifested, the
old classes will ko on, with slight
changes as to time.

Among the social events planned for
the near future are on indoor meet,
various entertainments and interesting
outdoor hikes.

The schedule of the classes follows:
Monday?Junior girls (12 to 16),

4.30 to 5.30 p. m.; business girls, 7 to
I 8 and 8 to 9.

Tuesday?Women, 11 to 12 noon;
high school girls. 5 to G p. m.; begin-
ners' class. 7.30 to 8.30; business
women. 8.30 to 9.30.

Thursday?Junior girls (12 to 16),
4.30 to 5.30 p. m.; business girls, 7
8 and 8 to 9.

Frlday-r-High school girls, 5 to 6
p. m.: business women and beginners,
8 to 9.

Saturday?Junior girls (8 to 12),
9 to 10 a. m.

Lenten Organ Recital
at St. Stephen's Church

The third lenten organ recital In
St. Stephen's Church will be given to-
morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock by Al-
fred C. Kusehwa. assisted by Mrs. Ed-
win J. Deeevee, soprano. Following is
the program:

Praeludluni. Becker: F'astorale,
Footc; Fantasia. Sjogren: solo. "Jeru-
salem. Thou That Killcst the l?ro-
phets." Mendelssohn, Mrs. Deeevee;
Sursum Corda, Hailing; Meditation-
Elegy, Marc-he Solennelle, Borowski.

Parent-Teacher Meeting
of the Maclay School

The following program was pre-
sented at the parent-teachers' meeting
at the Maclay school building last
evening:

Piano solo. Miss Katherlne Eeh-
man; V'»-al solo, a lullaby, Miss
Hoover: piano solo. Miss Culn; ad-
dress. "The Home," the itcv. Harvey
Klaer: vocal duct. Misses Kathleen
anil Charlotte Clouser: story, "A Japa-
nese Christmas," Miss Scgelbaum:
piano solo. Miss Alithlea Fries: ad-
dress, "The Value of School Eife,"
Professor G. H. Goetz: recitation. "The
Peach Pie." Miss Ruth Himes; ad-
dress, "Howard of Application," Pro-
fessor J. J. Brehm.

The program was followed by re-
freshments, served by the social com-
mittee. About seventy parents at-
tended the meeting. The program was
well given and each number enjoyed.
These monthly meetings ar© f>'st be-
coming the social feature of Maclay
school building. S. H. Garland, presi-
dent of the association, presided.

Former Pennsylvanian
Dies in Middle West

Funeral services for Captain A. M.
Sourbeor. aged 69, of Parsons, Kan.,
were held Sunday, February 21, the
Rev. A. E. Hawke officiating. Burial
was made in the Oakwood Cemetery.'
He was a member of Antletam Post
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
Independent Order of Odd Fellow,
Masons, Modern Woodmen and A. O.
IU. W. Ho was also a member of the
city council and representative at the
state legislature for two terms. Mr.
Sourbeer was born at Safe Harbor.
He is survived by his wife, on© daugh-
ter. Minnie; two sons, Jonas and
Frank; two brothers, H. C. Sourbeer,
of Parsons, and Charles F. Sourbeer,
and one sister, Mrs. Maude Wells, both
of this city.

BIBLE CLASS HOLDS
ITS SPRIXG SOCIAL

The Young Men's Bible Class of the
State Street United Brethren Church,
of which the Rev. E. A. O. Bossier, is
pastor, gave its annual Spring social
in the church last evening.

More than sixty members and
guests were present. Charles E.
Runkle, president had charge of ar-
rangements. The program consisted
of special vocal and instrumental
music, and a debate. Addresses were
made by the president and the pastor
of tho church. After the program re-
freshments were served.

THE MAX WITH SAM)
If you're down and out?discouraged?

An.l your very soul hangs loost\And y»u ask yourself the "uestion,
Weary, heartsl-'k, what's the use?

Just remember that you're needed,
In this grim old world of ours,

Thai you're part of it (we need you).
In its sunny times and showers.

And although it may seem useless,
More than human soul can stand.You belong to the Creator, and the
Lord loves men with sand.

"Never fiult;" God hates a Quitter!
Force a smile, it's only right;

Other fellows, worn and weary,
Stumble in life's drear" night:

And you owe them and must pay
them?

Surely you can understand.
That with God you must be honestAnd show that you have sand!

Throw aside your fears of failure;
TyOok about you everywhere;

See 'he fellows, sad. discouraged.
Who are victims of despair.

And It's up to you to show them,
By the way you tight ami stand.

That the world deserts the quitter,
And backs up the man with sand.

?^elected.

Lear Forney's Birthday
Celebrated With Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Forney, of Camp
Hill, gave a surprise party last even-
ing for their son, Lear Forney.

Games, music and a late supper were
features of pleasure enjoyed by Mis-3
Margaret Winkleman, of Steelton; Mi3S
Ruth Stroup, of Harrisburg; Miss
Ethel Boyer. of Washington Heights;
tho Misses Nellie McCoy, Pearl Sadler,
Ida Wagner, Helen Smith and Mlldre.l
Beck. Luther Bigler, Wilber Phila-
baum, Karl Beck, Paul Holler, Lester
Holler, Samuel Bashore, Ross Gut-
shall, Wllniot Kapp. Paul Good. Mas-
ter Wirt Forney, Leroy Forney, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Forney, of Camp Hill.

Mrs. Henry Uhler, Mrs. William H.
Middlcton and Miss Mary Middleton
have removed from 124 State street
to Camp Hill.

Mrs. Henry Strock and children of
Pittsburgh, who have been visiting
Mrs. Charles Hanan at Second and
Pine streets, are leaving for home on
Monday. Mrs. Strock was formerly
Miss Katharine Re4ley, of this city.

!_>r. Maud Conyers Exley and Dr.
MePhall will remove from 205 State
street the first of April to the Snoi-
grass residence, 112 State street.

Mrs. Thomas Allen Bayard, of
Craik, Saskatchewan, Canada, Is visit-
ing her parents, Captain and Mrs.
John 11. Campbell at 251 Cumberland
street.

Mrs. Fred W. Ebel and daughter are
spending several weeks with friends in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. George De Huff and Mrs. Les-
ter G. Holtzman of the Boyd apart-
ments are spending a week with the
former's parenlts, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hess, at Dun cannon.

Mrs. James Storm, of 1438 Regina
street, entertained the Thursday Em-
broidery club, at her home yesterday
afternoon.

Ladies' Bible Class
Spends Social Evening

The Ladies' Bible class of the
Riverside Methodist Episcopal Church
had a pleasant meeting last night at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Untberger and
her daughter. Mrs. A. C. Lebo.

In attendance were Mrs. Laud en,
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. Frank Miller,
Airs. Harry Wentz, Mrs. Thomas
Thomas, Mrs. Mary Kaufman. Mrs.
Lewis Herre, Mrs. Thomas White,
Miss Rachel Thomas, Mrs. Thomas
Mahcr, Miss Katherlne Welsh, Mrs.
William Sliriver, Mrs.Frederick Weva-
dau, Mrs. Frank Reed, Mrs. Samuel
llursh, Mrs. Charles Rhoades, Mrs.
Merle Baker, Miss Mary Garver. Miss
Helen Kauffmsyi, Miss Helen tleiger,
Miss Emma Gciger. Mrs. John Sox-
man, Miss Anna Herre and A. H.
Green Held the teacher of the class.

CARDS AND DANCING

D. L. >l. Members Celebrate at Klin
Canoe Club Cottage

Members of the D. L. M. club enter-
tained at the Elm Canoe, club cottage
near Fairview. last evening in compli-
ment to Miss Olive Klinepeter. Cards,
dancing, musical selections by Miss
Amnion and refreshments added to the
pleasure of the guests.

In the party wore the Misses
Blanche Baker, Elizabeth Amnion.
Mary Dellart, Blanche Stamni, Olive
Klinepeter. Viola Steel and Berenice

Paxton. Mrs. MacEntire, William
Wagner, William Hoover, George Lo-
gan, Mr. Woodtield, Benjamin Al-
bright, Simon Kiester, Clifford Row-
land, Harry Hursh, Fred Paxson.

>IISS MACKLKY'S GUKBTS
PLAY PROGRESSIVE CARDS

Miss Hazel Mackley, 1109 Cowden
street, delightfully entertained at pro-
gressive five hundred last evening.
Her guests were members of the
O. I. K. Club, to which she belongs.
Prizes were won by Miss Edna Bixler,
Ellis Roberts and William Gardner.

After the cards refreshments were
served to Miss Pearl Black, Miss Helen
Morsch, Miss Anna Eyde, Miss Naomi
Winger, Miss Edna Bixler, Ellis Rob-
erts, Paul Reindcl, William Gardner.
Harry Bacon. Merrill Arbogast and
Roger Sellman.

CHILD LABOR BILL HEARING
POSTPONED TO MARCH 17

The ladles who have been invited to
meet Mrs. Frank Miles Day, of Phila-
delphia, in the directors' room of the
Y. W. C. A. building, at 1.30 o'clock.
Tuesday, March 9, will note that as
the hearing of the Reynolds Child La-
bor bill has been postponed until
March 17, their special meeting will
also be postponed until that date.

MISS PAVING'S CLASS OFFICERS
Miss Mae Ewing's organized Bible

class of the Ridge Avenue Methodist
Church elected the following officers
at their annual meeting last evening at
the home of Mrs. George Heim, 1502
North Sixth street: President, Mrs.
Charles E. Williams; vice-president,
Mrs. Harry Krcider; secretary, Mrs.
William Linn: treasurer, Miss Alice
Shaffer; teacher. Miss Mae Ewing; as-
sistant teachers, George Pojit. Mrs. C.
E. Williams and Mrs. Jacon Watson.

BRACKNEY?SPIEGEL BRIDAL
The marriage of Miss Anna Spiegel

of Mlffilntown, and Harry D. Braekney
of Pittsburgh, took place last evening
at 7.30 o'clock at the residence of
Frank Clymer, 625 Camp street, with
the Rev. P. Hummel Balsbaugli, pas-
tor of the Sixth Street United Brethren
Church, officiating.

Mr. Braekney is an attache of the
State Highway department and while
his duties remain in this vicinity he
and his bride will be "At Home" at
625 Camp street.

SHURON SHELL

We Are Exclusively

Eyesight Specialists

\u25a0prclallce on examining
iiud making the proper Elo>wi.m
Come to u«t nnd we will relieve ,

you of your headache* .

and eye-atraln, aa we|Tv 1
are doing (or limdrrda% fl
?f our patron*. We make*)! I
g imi it glnaaea In gold 1111-11/ A
ed framea aa low as ... '

Kyea Examined Free. No dropa
used.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eyesight Speeiallats

13* Market Street, Second Floor
Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings

, Bell Phone 3030 W.

Witmer, Bair
Spring Suits, Dresses, Top Coats, Separate Skirts, Waists,

Petticoats, etc., arriving with every express.

Final Clearance Prices on All
WINTER GARMENTS

Suits, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 and SIO.OO for the best.
Many of these suits have the new circular skirt.

Coats?s3.so. $5.00 and $7.50 for the best.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer, wJnutst

Entire Stock of Shoes
in a

Big Removal Sale
All Prices

We have sold the lease to our storeroom and
must vacate in a short time. In order to reduce
stocks as much as possible before moving to our
new quarters we have put into effect liberal price
reductions on all shoes in our stock.

\

Allnew Spring footwear takes a
reduction of 10%. Broken lots of
other footwear take reductions of
1-3 to y2 .

Particulars regarding our new location will
be announced later.

Paul's Shoe Store
418 Market Street

»» ????\u25a0?-

SCHMIDT'S Saturday SPECIALS
CQr FRESH CUT r Qno i?* o o*Jc
Dozen J'V. I?* J Dozen

49c Buncb SPENCER SWEET PEAS 49c B»ck
Ready to Wear. Pin and Cord Free

49c Bunch VJ_OJL_EJT_S__49cB«di
SCHMIDT Market Street

FLORIST P. R. R. Station

TEA TO MRS. FLEMING
ON HER BIRTHDAY

Some xof Her More Personal
Friends Extend Greetings

and Good Wishes

Some of the more personal friends
of Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming partici-
pated in a delightful little tea at he?
home, 104 South street, yesterday af-
ternoon, from 4 to 6 o'clock.

It was a surprise party in celebration
of her birthday and thero wore about
forty guests Invited. Beautiful (low-

ers, growing plants, gifts and con-
gratulatory cards wero showered on
Mrs. Fleming, and many were the gooJ
wishes extended her for tho future
years.

Daffodils. narcissus and fresia
formed the centerpiece of the table in
the tea room, where Mrs. William El-
der Bailey and Miss Mary Robinson
presided. Assisting were Mrs. Her-
man P. Miller. Miss Martha Fleming,
Miss Hilda Atterberg, Mrs. Robert C.
Williams, Mrs. Henry F. Quickel, Mrs.
William T. Scheffer. Mrs. H. A.
Chayne and Mrs. Cherrick Wesi-
brook.

Mrs. Ramer, of York, and Mrs. S.
M. Douglass, of 262 North street, are
spending a few days in Philadelphia.

Mrs. John J. Ennis and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harry Dunkle, of 2338 North
Sixth street, spent the day at their
bungalow, "The Reuheim," at Perdlx.

Mrs. Machen Entertains
Her Sunday School Class

Mrs. Paul Machen, teacher of class
No. 23 of the B. F. Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church, enter-
tained her class at her home, 1229
Swatara street, last evening.

Officers were elected for the term of
six months, including: President, Miss
Lillian Edwards; vice-president. Miss
Winifred Wilson: secretary, Mrs. Ross
E. Pennell; treasurer. Miss Mary Mc-
Cal lister.

A delightful evening was spent and
refreshments were served. The next
meeting wil be held the first Mon-
day of next month at the home of
Mrs. Ross E. Pennell, 1841 Whitehall
street.

Triangle Club Issues
Cards For Easter Dance

The Triangle Club has issued cards
for its annual Easter dance, at Win-
terdnle ball, Friday evening, April !),
to be followed by a dinner at the Sen-
ate Hotel. The number is limited to
sixty couples.

On the committee of arrangements
are Charles E. Yowler, J. Stewart.
Montgomery, Ralph S. EldrJdge and F.
W. Corl.

MRS. PLANK IS HOSTESS
FOR AX EMBROIDERY CLUB

Mrs. J. R. Plank, of 106 South Front
street, Steelton, entertained a number
of Harrisburg ladles who are mem-
bers of an embroidery club, at her
home yesterday afternoon.

Sewing, chat and refreshments en-
livened the hours. Sweet peas and
ferns graced tho supper table. In at-
tendance were Mrs. Heffner, Mrs. Mc-
Clellan, Mrs. McKelvey, Mrs. Care, Mrs.
Daugherty, Mrs. William Elder, Mrs.
H. E. Kase, Mrs. Kline and Mrs.
Plank.

Are You a Member of the

Easier
(jk Housework
Trka Club?

The Easier Housework Club is an organization originated by us to lessen the
biggest drudge of all housework ? sweeping. Many people you know have joined
the club. In so doing many of them have found out for the first time what it
means to have a vacuum sweeper that does what it is supposed to do.

These TPI Real Combination
Machines J fag KLULIN 1

They not only remove the fine, trod- These wonderfully efficient little ma-
den-in! dirtv dirt from the fibre of the chines are made to our special order by

carpet but 'the brush action REALLY onc
.

of
.

th,r larBcst sweeper fac-
. .

-
.

, .111 tones in the country. Ihey are the equal
picks up every bit of scrap, thread and of any $] 5 machine f B purchas

H
e of

loose dirt, and at the same time gently an unusually large quantity and "doing
freshening up the nap of the carpet. away" with all unnecessary selling ex-

Each has a neat case of beautifully penses, such as agents' commissions,
figured hardwood in mahogany finish; makes it possible to offer them at this
trimmings heavy nickeled over copper, low price.

HERE IS THE PLAN
By having a number of persons get one of these Regent sweepers s>.

at the same time, we are able to offer this plan:

On your application we will enroll you as a member of the club Ji
and send you one of these sweepers.

AWEEK'S FREE TRIALTO YOU
Use it all week, as much as you wish. If you are satisfied that

it is the best sweeper you have ever seen for any price, pay for It at f*lll*£*c
the club rate of SI.OO a month until the price, $7.00, is paid. kJJJtXICU 1 valUICb

It doesn't cost you a penny for a free trial. Three Large Bellows.
bweeps and Cleans in one op-

The "Easier-House Work Club" Care of c^S?. table to aifrerent

BURNS &CO., !S

6


